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CHAP . VIII.

The Author relates feveral Particu¬
lars of the Yahoos. The great Virtues
of the Houyhnhnms. The Education
and Exercifes of their Touth. Their
general Ajfernbly.

AS I ought to have underftood
humane Nature much better

than I fuppofed it poffible for my
Mafter to do, fo it was eafy to apply
the Character he gave of the Taboos to
myfelf and my Countrymen , and I
believed I could yet make farther
Difcoveries from my own Obferva-
tion. I therefore often begged his
Favour to let me go among the
Herds of Taboos in the Neighbour¬
hood, to which he always very gra-

cioufly
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cioufly confented, being perfectly con¬
vinced, that the Hatred I bore thofe
Brutes, would never fufFer me to be cor¬
rupted by them ; and his Honour or¬
dered one of his Servants, a ftrong
forrel Nag , very honeft and good-na¬
tured , to be my Guard, without whofe
protection I durft not undertake fuch
Adventures* For I have already told
the Reader how much I was peftered
with thofe odious Animals upon my
firft Arrival : And I afterwards failed
very narrowly three or four times of
falling into their Clutches, whenI hap¬
pened to ftray at any Diftance without
my Hanger . And I have reafon to be¬
lieve they had fome Imagination that I
was of their own Species, whichI oi-
ten alTifted myfelf, by Gripping up my
Sleeves, and fiiewing my naked Arms
and Bread in their fight, when my Pro¬
testor was with me. At which times they
would approach as near as they durlt^
and imitate my Actions after the man¬
ner of Monkeys , but ever with great
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Tigris of Hatred , as a tame Jack -Daw
with Cap and Stockings, is always per¬
fected by the wild ones, when he hap¬
pens to be got among them.

They are prodigioufly nimble from
their Infancy , however, I once caught"
a young Male of three Years old, and
endeavoured by all Marks of Tender-
nefs to make it quiet ; but the little
Imp fell a-fqualling, and fcratching, and
biting with fuch Violence, that I was
forced to let it go, and it was high
time, for a whole Troop of old ones
came about us at the Noife, but finding
the Gub was fafe, (for away it ran) and
my forrel Nag being by, they durft not
venture near us. I obferved the young
Animal'sFlefll to fmell very rank, and the
ftink was fomewhat between a Weafel
and a Fox, but much more difagreeable*
I forgot another Circumftance (and per¬
haps I might have the Reader's Par¬
don, if it were wholly omitted) that
while I held the odious Vermin in my

1 Hands^
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Hands, it voided its filthy Excrements
of a yellow liquid Subftance, all over
myCloaths * but by good Fortune there
was a fmall Brook hard by, whereI
wafhed myfelf as clean as I could, al¬
though I durft not come into my Ma-

•Iter's Prefence, until I were fufficiently
aired.

By what I could difcover, t\\zTahoos
appear to be the moll unreachable of all
Animals, their Capacities never reach¬
ing higher than to draw or carry Bur¬
thens. Yet I am of Opinion,, this De¬
feat arifeth chiefly from a perverfe, re-
ftive Difpofition. For they are cun¬
ning, malicious, treacherous and re¬
vengeful. They are ftrong and hardy,
but of a cowardly Spirit, and by con-
fequence, infolent , abje£r, and cruel.
It is obferved, that the Red-hairedof
both Sexes are more libidinous and
mifchievous than the reft, whom yet
they much exceed in Strength and Acti¬
vity.

The
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The Houybnhnms keep die Taboos
for prefent ufe in Huts not far from
the Houfe ; but the reft are fent abroad
to certain FieldSj where they dig up
Roots, eat feveral kinds of Herbs, and
fcratch about for Carrion , or fometimes
catch IVeafels and Luhimnhs (a fort of
wild Rat ) which they greedily devour.
Nature hath taught them to dig deepHoles with their Nails on the fide of a
rifing Ground, where they lie by them-
felves, only the Kennels of the Females
are larger, fufficient to hold two or threeCubs.

They fwim from their Infancy like
Frogs, and are able to continue long
under "Water, where they often take
Fifh, which the Females carry home to
their Young. And upon this Occafion,
I hope the Reader will pardon my re¬lating an odd Adventure.

Vol.11. U Being
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Being one Day abroad with my
Prote &or, the forrel Nag , and the Wea¬

ther exceeding hot , I entreated him to
let me bathe in a River that was near.

He confented, and I immediately flop¬

ped myfelf ftark naked, and wentdown

foftly into the Stream. It happened
that a young Female TabooHanding be¬

hind a Bank, faw the whole proceeding,
and enflamed by Defire, as the Nag and

I conjectured, came running with all

fpeed, and leaped into the Water with¬
in five Yards of the Place whereI bath¬

ed. I was never in my Life fo terribly

frighted ; the Nag was grazing at fome

diftance, not fufpe&ing any harm. She
embraced me after a moft fulfome man¬

ner • I roared as loud as I could, and

the Nag came gallopping towards me,

whereupon {he quitted her Grafp, with

the utmoft Reluctancy , and leaped up¬

on the oppofite Bank, where {he Rood

gazing, and howling all the timeI was

putting on my Cloaths. This
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T h 1s was matter of Diverfion to
my Mafter and his Family, as well asbf Mortification to rhyfelf. For now
I could no longer deny that I was a
real Tahoo, in every Limb and Feature,fince the Females had a natural Pro-
penfity to me as One of their own
Species: Neither was the Hair of this
Brute of a red Colour, (which might
have been fome Excufe for an Appetite
a little irregular) but black as a Sloe*and her Countenance did not make
an Appearance altogether fo hideous
as the reft of the Kind ; for I think,file could not be above eleven Yearsold.

Having lived three Years in this
Countrys the Reader, I fuppofe, willexpect, that I fhould, like other Tra¬
vellers, give him fome Account of the
Manners and Cuftoms of its Inhabi¬
tants, which it was indeed my princi¬pal Study to learn.

U. * As
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As thefe noble Houyhnhums are en-
dowed by Nature with a general Dif-
pofition to all Virtues , and have no'
Conceptions or Ideas of what is evil
in a rational Creature , fo their grand
Maxim is, to cultivate Reafm, and to
be wholly governed by it. Neither is
Reafon among them a Point Proble¬
matical as with us, where Men can ar¬
gue with Plaufibility on both fides of
a Queftion ; but ftrikes you with im¬
mediate Conviction ; as it muft needs
do where it is not mingled, obfcured,
-or difcoloured by PafTion and Intereft.
I remember it was with extreme Dif¬
ficulty that I could bring my Matter
to underftand the meaning of the Word
Opinion, or how a Point could be dif-
putable ; becanfe Reafin taught us to
affirm or deny only where we are cer¬
tain ; and beyond our Knowledge we
cannot do either . So that Controver-
fies, Wranglings , Difputes, and Pofi*
tivenefs in falfe or dubious Propofitio ns

are
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are Evils unknown among the Houy¬hnhnms. In the like manner when I
ufed to explain to him our feveral Sy-
ftems of Natural Thilofophy, he would
laugh that a Creature pretending to
Reafon fhould value itfelf upon the
Knowledge of other Peoples Conjec¬
tures, and in Things , where that Know¬
ledge, if it were certain, could be of no
Ufe., Wherein he agreed entirely with
the Sentiments of Socrates, as Tlato
delivers them ; which I mention as the
higheft Honour I can do that Prince of
Philofophers. I have often fince re¬
flected what Deftru&ion fuch a Doc¬
trine would make in the Libraries of
Europe, and how many Paths to Fame
would be then fhut up in the learned
World.

Friendship and Benevolence are
the two principal Virtues among the
Houyhnhnms, and thefe not confined to
particular Objefts, but univerfal to the
whole Race. For a Stranger from the

U 3 remoteft
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remoteft Part is equally treated with
the neareft Neighbour , and wherever
he goes, looks upon himfelf as at home.
They preferve 'Decency and Civility in
the higheft Degrees, but are altogether
ignorant of Ceremony, They have no
Fondnefs for their Colts or Foles, but
the Care they take in educating them
proceeds entirely from the Di&ates
of Reafon. And I obferved my Ma¬
tter to fhew the fame AfTe&ion to
his Neighbour 's Iflue that he had for
his own. They will have it, that
Nature teaches them to love the
whole Species, and it is Reafon only
that maketh a Diftinction of Ferfons,
where there is a fuperior Degree of
Yirtue,

When the Matron Houyhnhnms
have produced one of each Sex, they no
longer accompany with their Confoits,
except they lofe one of their Iflue by
fome Cafualty, which very feldom hap¬
pens : But in fuch a Cafe they meet
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again, or when the like Accident befalls
a Perfon, whofe "Wife is paft bearing,
fome other Couple beftow on him one
of their own Colts, and then go to¬
gether again till the Mother is preg¬
nant. This Caution is neceflary to pre¬
vent the Country from being overbur-
thened with Numbers. But the Race of
inferior Honyhnhnmsbred up to be Ser¬
vants is not fo ftricHy limited upon this
Article ; thefe are allowed to produce
three of each Sex, to be Domefticks in
the noble Families.

In their Marriages they are exa&ly
careful to chufe fuch Colours as will
not make any difagreeable Mixture in
the Breed. Strength is chiefly valued
in the Male , and Comelinefsin the Fe¬
male, not upon the account of Love,
but to preferve the Race from degene¬
rating ; for where a Female happens to
excel in Strength , a Confort is chofen
with regard to Comelinefs. Courtfhip,
Love, Prefents, Joyntures , Settlements,

U 4 hav$
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have no place in their Thoughts -, or
Terms whereby to exprefs them in their
Language . The young Couple meet,
and are joyned, merely becaufe it is
the Determination of their Parents and
Friends : It is what they fee done
every Day, and they look upon it as
one of the neceiTary Aclions of a ra¬
tional Being. But the Violation of
Marriage , or any other Unchaftity, was
never heard of : And the married Pair
pafs their Lives with the fame Friend¬
ship and mutual Benevolence that they
bear to all others of the fame Species,
who come in their way ; without Jea-
loufy, Fondnefs, Quarrelling , or Dilcon-
tent.

In educating the Youth of both Sexes,
their Method is admirable, and highly
deferves our Imitation . Thefe are not
fuffered to tafte a Grain of Oats, ex¬
cept upon certain Days, till eighteen
Years old ; nor Milk , but very rarely;
and in Summer they graze two Hours
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in the Morning , and as long in the
Evening, which their Parents likewife
obferve, but the Servants are not al¬
lowed above half that time, and a great
part of their Grafs is brought home,
which they eat at the moft convenient
hours, when they can be beft fpared
from Work.

Temperance , Indujlry, Exere 'tje^
and Cleanlinefs, are the Leffons equally
enjoined to the young ones of both
Sexes: And my Mafter thought it mon-
ftrous in us to give the Females a diffe¬
rent kind of Education from the Males,
except in fome Articles of domeftick
Management ; whereby as he truly ob-
ferved, one half of our Natives were
good for nothing but bringing Children
into the World : And to truft the Care
of our Children to fuch ufelefs Animals,
he faid was yet a greater Inftance of
Brutality.

But
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But the Hottynhnhnmstrain up their
Youth to Strength , Speed, and Hardi-
nefs, by exercifing them in running
Races up and down fteep Hills, and
over hard and ftony Grounds, and
when they are all 'm a fweat, they are
ordered to leap over head and ears into
a Pond or a River . Four times a Year
the Youth of a certain Diftrift meet to
fhew their proficiency in Running, and
Leaping, and other feats of Strength
and Agility , where the Vi&or is re¬
warded with a Song made in his or her
Praife. On this Feftival the Servants
drive a Herd of Taboos into the Field,
laden with Hay, and Oats, and Milk,
for a Repaft to.the Hotiyhnhnms; after
which , thefe Brutes were immediately
driven back again, for fear of being noi-
fome to the Affembly.

Every fourth Year at the Vernal E-
qumox, there is a Reprefentative Coun¬
cil of the whole Nation , which meetsin

8
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in a Plain about twenty Miles from our
Ho ufe, and continues about five or fix
Days. Here they enquire into the State
and Condition of the feveral Diftricts,
Whether they abound or be deficient in
Hay or Oats, or Cows or Taboos? And
wherever there is any Want (which is
but feldom) it is immediately fupplied
by unanimous Confent and Contribu¬
tion. Here likewife the Regulation of
Children is fettled : As for inftance, if
a Houyhnhnmhath two Males, he chan-
geth one of them with another that hath
two Females : And when a Child hath
been loft by any Cafualty, where the
Mother is paft breeding, it is determi¬
ned what Family fball breed another to
fupply the Lofs.

1 CHAP.
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